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The House Furnishing Company
The Strictly Straight Store.

There should bo reason and plausibility in all things. Wo are frequently asked why wo kep increasing

our stock, ond how wo expect to make such a large Investment pay. Our answer is that we havo faith in

Salem and hor people, to appreciate In full tho beet efforts that any business Arm can put forth. Confidence

Is tho foundation upon which wo are building. Wo have confidence In tho people with whom wo seek to do

business, and we ever ready to conduct oursolvos in such a way that confidence may be safely placed

In us.

If thore bo any one about Institution which suggests confidence in business during 1904,

it 1b our carpot and rug showing. Nothing to equal it has ovor baforo been attomptcd in 8alom. Wo show

MmmAa

Carpets
nil tho cheaper grades handled by

othor housos, and, in addition, high

quality carpets and rugs, such as

strangers would hardly oxpect to find

in a city like Salem. Having tho

goods, and tho prioea being right, wo

should bo able to carpet your floors.

To tost prices pleaso bring a rortland

list with you.

'

Record.

Saturday Goo. O. Will will rooolvo

tho delayed ordor of 000 55. P. record!

Mattings
and

In

to for of tho

The House Futmshmg Co
269 Liberty street

Stores Salem and Albany

Oramsphone

' ft"d Krnnk c,'rU8- -'"and disks. I havo n
the ponltentlary, was

line of all sizes disk rec. ,femlnntB domur tne complaint, on
The X. nro tho that It not stato facts

I Biifllolont a cnuso
by a now prpaes. bo hnrder I

, tja.ns that the plalnllfT has not legal
than they used to tyft and which sua he does not nllega

makes the Columbia the best ny Peolal lJ"ry; and thnt separate
causes of action havo been brought

la the market, and only 245 cents each. nRnmU Mch of ,he (lafomUmt8 nm,

Cull on Oeo. C. Will now, (ho . that several causes havo

atock Is complete.

DORN.
COU1AN. At the home, cor

nor of Hth and Mill streets, Mr.
And Mrs. James Colgni), a son.

Cambric comes from Cambria,
KBiuo from (laia, bates from Bnjac,

from Damelta ami Jeans from
Jtxan.

Gold Dust Flour
fade by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sldnsy, Oregon.

Made for use. Ask your
grocsr for It Bran and shorts si- -

msjft on hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Wanted Potatoes
WcWaat
Potatoes.

Early Ross Potatoes,
Early Potatoes.
Peerless Potatoes.
Qarnett Chill Potatotc.

fames M. Kyle & Co
J 75 Commercial

- Bush
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Owing to tho unploasantnoss botweon Russia, tlioro Is

groat that Japanoso mattings will advance price. Our

stock Is very comploto, embracing many novoltlos such as appeals

those looking out ordinary in choap floor

160 now" W"1"1
'of argued.

of t0
ortls. P. Records hardeuod ground does

to coustltuto of no- -

thoy aro

capacity to as
reoords

while of action

family
to

dimity

family

Burbank

Jackson

St,

Demurrer Argued.

In tho circuit court this afternoon
lilt? liUMJUIiUI IU IUUI)'IWIII II.

case of J. W. Jonos against Supt.

botm joined, and further that the court
Is without Jurisdiction In tho case.
John A. Jeffrey and W. II. Holmes ap-

pear for the defendants.

THE CELEBRATED OTALLION

DIABLO-2:- 09 14
will make tho Beason of 1901
at the State Fair Grounds.

This great race horse, slro of
oxtrerae speed and certain
prize winner. Is acknowledged
to be Uie peer ot any stallion
In America. Breeders nro re
quested to write or call on

C. D. CROOKHAM,
Salem, Oregon
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Bicycle jj

TIRE8 AND RM3

To lit all makes of bicycles. Wo

do good work.

WATT SH1PP
291 Commercial St,
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JEWELRY TALK.
Here Is where we know hat wo aro talking about We peruse Uw

best stocks In the market, and taako choicest selections. We also
carry a. Use which Is suitable for tho most fastidious and those
wore sparing with the purse.

Cut Class, Diamonds, Watchs, Sllvcrwtar,
Beside a countless variety or novelties found la a. first-alas- a jew-

elry stere, Yoa will find twr prices right, and everthlog shown
with the same courtesy, whether you buy or noto. doc cxm3hm&WaUhtaksr, Jeweler end Optician, M State Street Next etoer to

UN Bank,

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,
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probability

things
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SMITH

SI ILL
TESTIFIES

(Contlnu d from first page.)

tod to tho members of the church
who oxorolso great Hborty when It
comes to nets of ratification, frequent-l- y

reversing thorn, ovon rovolatlons
had been mended by n majority of the
church, and an amended revelation
thus bseume tho law of the church.
Smooth had never discussed with him
his (Smith's) relations with his plur-
al wives, nor hnd he ever protested
against thorn. A list of the elective
officers of Utah was submitted to
show how few had been Mormons.

In regard to Frank J. Cannon elected
to the senate. Smith said he was
classed as a Mormon, but was a poor
one.

Probate Court.
The county Judge has appointed Oi

ear Cole administrator of the estate o
ien unrimeee, ttecensod. In place ot
John M. Howell, who resigned tit- ap
iwlntwent, having Dia.de an sink able
settlement or bis cMlm agaimt the
estate with the heirs. Appraisers
were appointed Wy the county Judge
consisting or Lou Miller. J. M How el'.
and Frank W. Waters.

On petition of Blnger II. Giesy, n
minor. Mrs. Umte J. Yergen was ap-
pointed the guardian of the eperson
uqu awnte or tne petitioner, and she

j,uiruwneti a ttond fnr ?WO as suer?
Kuaruian.

Pretty Safe Rule to Co Dy.
nen mere is a teellng that the

u or lungs, uiood or liver, brainor nerves are diseased, at onee com-
mence to doctor the rtomach. This
la the foundation of tho trouble In 9Q
cases out or every 100. Commence
uj rvfiutme me uigestivo organ, get
them In healthy working condition

uu w uumr irouuie win leave or
themselvea. Diseases which havetheir beginning In the stomach are
oured through the stomach. The
medicine for stomach disorders andhalf the lUa of life, is Dr. Gunn's

Uver Pill. Thoy are sold byal druggists for 56c per box. Onepill is a dose. These niiu nut n ,..
digestive oreans In good eendlttoa so
mak uiietuv bu no oasis to workupon.

a j i.
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CyTdife?'
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UTTERLY
HARDENED

BRUTE

To Be Shot at Salt
Lake for Murder

of His Wife

Killed Her Christmas Day,

and Left His Baby in the
Bed With the Corpse

two Days

Salt Lake, March 7. Frank Rose,
convicted of murder, In answer to tho
question of tho court as to tho modo

of his death penalty, burst out laugh-

ing, and said, "It's all right, Judge;

I'll take the shot." Accordingly tho
Judgo sentenced him for April 22d. Ho

murdered his wlfo Christmas day,
leaving tho Infant child besldo tho
dead mother for two days until dis-

covered by tho police. Ho Is utterly
callous, and declines to plead or de-

fend himself, and said ho wanted to
bo executed quickly.

Number of Russian Troops.
Toklo, March 7. It Is estimated

that tho Russians havo 12,000 troops
at Harbin; 20,000 at Takuslmn, at tho
mouth of tho Yalu; 35,000 Inland 40

miles west of tho Yalu; 55,000 at Fung
Wang, 50 miles north of the mouth of
tho Yalu, Their outposts havo retired
from tho west bank of the aYlu. It It
said horo that the Russians have dis-

mantled tho Injured battleships at Port
Arthur, and tnkon tholr guns ashoro
Tho Japanoso cabinet meets tomor-

row, to consider financial legislation.

A Polygamous Minister.
Detroit, March 7. At a mooting of

ministers at noon today It was decid-

ed to ask Rov. Reed Stuart, Unitarian.
If ho had been correctly reported In
saying polygamy must bo accepted as
a legltlmato religious cusom, that
many monogamists secretly practiced
Illegitimate polygamy.

o

$100 Reward, $100

Tho readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that tlioro Is at least
ono dreaded dlseaso that sclonco has
boon ablo to euro In all Its stagos
and that Is catarrh. Hall"s Catarrh
Curo Is tho ony posltlvo cure now
known to tho medical fatornlty. Ca-

tarrh being a constitutional dlseaso,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
raucous surfaces of tho systom, there-
by destroying tho foundation of tho
dlseaso, and giving the pntlont
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
its work. Tho proprietors havo so
much faith In Its curatlvo powers,
that thoy offer ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso that It falls to curo. Send
for list of testimonials . Address.

F. J. CIIENBY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 76a.
Hall's Family Pills are the boat.

Mrs. Louis Ijjchmond has returned
from n several weeks' trip to Califor-
nia.

S8e6WMae0ja8e
A Bargain

For B0 one sst Bncyclopwllf,
Brltannnlca; 31 volumos; bind-

ing half Riusla. Inquire at

PATTONS' BOOK STORE
or room 4. 875 Commerc'al
Street

MNNWHmiMIMHtMt
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. j ? ). ,tttJf4-K-:
waniec uooraers and boarders

wanted at 304 Church street
Wanted-- A good Japanese boy wants

regular house work only, in the
morning Address -- p." r. nt
Journal.

Wanted-La- dy or geaUeman of fair
edueatlon to travel for firm ef 9W
000 capital Salary. 11072 per year,
and expenses; paid weekly. Address
with stamp. J. A. Alexander, Salem,
Oregon. 3--

For Sale-D- ry fir wood. M. A. Bud-Ion- s.

Phone 2331 Mala.

Lost Prom my turn three, mU
ewtMweet ot SSalew. ene bay saare,
wiia saner ob, weight He tm,,

R sUip u ferehea ami two
ShU kind tm. R. M. Cretean. 8--

7, 1904.

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mar.

Wed., March 9
engagement of

Mr . Cfcarlas B.

H a n o $

accompanied by
MISS MARIE DROFNAH

In a magnificent production of tho

great historical tragedy

Rich&vd IIL
under management of

F. LAWRENCE WALKER.
Prices: Box seats and first three

rows orchestra, $1.60; last six rows

orchestra, first three rows dress clr-cl- o

ami first three rows balcony 1.00;

last four rows dress circle and last
two rows balcony 75c; gallery 50c.

Seats on sale at box office Wednes
day 9 a. m.

fgiqittieiitm-- r

DoesYotfg Buggy
e

Need Paint
This Is the time of year to

havo It put In order. All work

done In the best style, and fully

guaranteed as to quality.

Prices Right
You will be surprised at how

little It will cost you to have
your rig made new.

J W.B.WARNER I

&CO.
68 Chemeketa Street.

Ti88jiiiaitiettaai J
Money to Loan

THOMAS K. FORD,
Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

5" man?"Ow nniV (inwpi"!

I

Hats at

3l"TheDalco"
Best material, boat work-

manship, smartest styles.
If you pay more than $300

for a hat, you aro paying
for something besides the
hat. Tho very best hat made
may be sold for 3.000. Wo
aro selling dozens of them
for that.
Most men like to como here
because thoy havo choice of
alll tho good stylos and
particularly in soft hats that
Is a consideration. Tho hat
that Is becoming to ono man
may not suit another at all
and thero Is variety enough
to suit every man here,
Better got acquainted with
thla hat store, if you don't
know it already.

i mi miir

A Chicago Fire.
Chicago, March 7. A flro this after-

noon destroyed tho Bullen Company's
Immense clovator; loss $100,000 Fire
man John Hubbard was fatally la.

jurcd.

e8iaieisiiBHDiBf idittioHt
GO TO

I F E Sitafe? f

for n pubtni.tlal ret of Larncsafor
vour work tenin or btisov. V

232 Commercial Street, Salem.
4.(wwmenn fiainii
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Ove Stocked Too Many
GoocJsj Prices Ctit to Pieces

ot Tomoiwow's Gteat Sale
We havo to closo out ns much as possible of tho stock now on hand,

ns we have not place In our store for tho present stoqk, and tho big
shlpmonts of goods coming In, so horo goes for two days' lively selling.
Prices slaughtered right and loft for this salo. Ask for tho goods adver-
tised. Wo have them here ready for you all this spring's production.

.MEN'S 50C OVERSHIRTS 35C. ties, different styles-- , protty
Men's black and white strlpea pattorns, woll made, bought

overshlrts, double stltchod cheap, sold cheap. Only.... 13c
with linen thread, mndo of
gocd heavy thick cloth, for T f

.,.rro

I....IBC M,n" 85 8"t0en Bhlrt848cthis sale only
MEN'S $1.50 PANTS 95C. Men'8 75 fanoy dro,B 8h,rta--45- c

Tluse pants look like a $6.00 Men'8 0 white handkerchiefs 4c

pants and will wear as long. Men's 85o buok gloves 48c

It Is double stayed and Mtn.8 20c wooi hnU hoso..l2M8C
double seamed, nnd made Went hn,f ho8 C15c b,aok 'for solid wear. It is a very
good looker. Salo price, Boys' 35c overalls 19c

onl' 95o 20c Dotted Swiss, 40-l- yd..l2c
85C UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS 48C Ladles' 75o umbrellas 39c

This lot of shirts la a special. 36c Appliques, prlco yd ....12Hc
They are made'for wear and 81-3- o gold dross trlramlng.yd. - 5c
service. Double linen bosoms. 120 fancy gold dress trim-staye- d

and finished as well mlng,
'

yard 81-3- c

as a dollar shirt. You should 50c lace all-ove- yard 35c
look them over. Only 48c 8 c apjon gingham, best, yd. . 5c

MEN'S 15C SOCKS 10c. Bost standard calicoes, yd. .. .3cFifty dosen to select from. Embroideries 2c. 3c 4c, 5c. 8 c 10c
Fancy, plain, colors ancb 35o India, silk, all colors, yd.... 25c
black. Don't think because 05o laco ourtalns, pair 34c
you car, buy them so cheap $uo blaok underskirts, spe--
that they are not a bargain. olal 85c
they are the best In the mar-- 75o Brllllan'tlnes. all'colors.'yd! .48c
ket at 15o a pair. For this 25c Scotch plaid dross goods,
sale only. Pair iOc yard.... 15c

tKC UNDERWEAR 39C. 32c Oxford woistings', 'yard . ...19c
alii T !

rby r,bb9d lBc huok towe's. " 2- - 9c.JJ ,fmq! b,a!r and 12c Scot chambrey, yard.. 9c

Znl Z M?a8t0Vf t0 5 bleaolied table damask,
down. yard 29c

Twenty daw men's silk neok-- 0rs, yard .7 C9c

THB CHEAPEST STORE IN THE NORTHWEST.

M'EYoyBrothers.Court St.,Salem


